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.:THEWAYOFTHESNNT
t

o, Father Thomac HoPko

theSr were and whenever
Th erearecerhin characteristics whlch belong to all sainb, whoe'.rer
they lived. Among these characteristics are the following:
thing needful"-to glorifu
saint is God-centered and seels in his or her life thE "one
-Every
God by dolng His wlll.

after the life of Jesus;
saint is Christ-centered and seeks to pattem_hts or her life
-Every
Him, keeping His commandmenb and lmitating His ercample'
following

d

it.is onty by the Holy Spirit
Every saint is Spirit-centered, knowing and living by the fact that
his life'
any person can dt anything that is good, tue and beautiful in
that --

the sake of the life.of others,
saint ii Other-centered, giving up his or her own life for
in life'
-Every
rejoiclng in the good of others as the onty satisfactlon and fulfilhnent

in life, sanctifuing and
saint accepb and loves his or her own person and position
gi.r"tr. The servant serves- Theworkeruiorls'
-Every
^r,1nutng it=J..oraing !o the real possibilities that are
Thepastorguides'
theparentnurhrro rrrnr,rturr,il*. Thepreacherprelches. Theteacherteaches'
The scientist investigates' The
The scholar inquires. The shrdent shrdies. The manager manages.
according to his or her own
. producer produces.'The artist creates. Each one does-his own thing,
Lprrts and gifb...for the glory of God and the ggod of the other.

.

place' The saint nelrer
saini lives ln thg present moment, in his or her own time and
to be somerphere else, ln
pines-Eveij
over ihe past gr wonies about the fufure. The saint r)€f,rer wishes
ne\t€r wishes to be somebody else' He
some other conditions, with ro-n othu, people. The saint
and can be done in the given circumstances'
trusts God ln all things and does what has to-be done
can only be done right now"'for only lhe
The saint knows that whate,'rer it is that has to be done, it
present is in the power of the person, and nothing else'
most insignificant act
saint pays attention to detiails'and doq.the.smallest, seemingly
no work too tifling, no task
the greatest loveand denrotion. For the saint, no act ii too small,
with -Every
little thing, for the salnt, has etemat rnlue and
too demeaning, no deed too insignificant
and lrlfillment in Hlm'
lmportance. Every little thing ls dolne before God and has meaning
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parties, progranrs
salnt paln attrention to persors...and not to sbuchrres, instihrtions,
and ordered to
-Every
For the salnt only the person counb, and a.rerythlng else is subordinated
orroles.
loves or serves "human-ity ln
the ggod of lhe person. The saint is ne\rer impenonal. HJnaner
given bgl God-the t99t
general.,, He only loves and serues the person near at hand, ihe neighbor
difficult and most divine rnanner of acting that there is.

-Every

lMng.persons, but animals'
salnt loves the wholq'of God's good creation, not only

-

the bpauties of creaflon

b the glory of thelr Crreator. '

'

salnt ls an utter realtst. Th&e ts no sentlmentalrty ln the salnt, no partlat vleurs, no
no petty inieresb. There may be real passions and fanatically impassloned
actiors. There may be factual one-sldedness and fterceconvicfion, but it is always in the light of
the total realrty of God and man, and ft ls ahrnys for the good of all. The saint is not self-indulgent
ln hls sanctity. He ts not a "splrifud glutton."

-Everyopinions,
prejudicial

(

salnt suffers-rpith Joy and gladnes+for others. The saint does not "come dourn
from-Every
his cross." He loves his cross as the way to his resunection. He loves hls death to himself
as the uny to his life in God. He loves to put himself dovtm, and be ptrt down, if it means that
som@ne else will be saved and a<alted. The salnt is not a masochist. He does not love sufferings
and pains for iheir own sake. But he is a realist who knov,rs that what is lasting and good requires
ihe pa5ment of a great price, and he is willing to pay the price in his own blood. When one does
good ln the sinful world, he suffers. It is as slmple as that. And the saint does ggod.

salnt hates sln, ln himself and others, but he loves the sinner, including hls orpn

-Every
'self,"
as created ln the lmage and likeness of God, and as loved and'saved by God in Christ.

The saint knorvs himself to be the "grealest of sinners." It is his very sanctity which gives him this
kncnrledge. And as God, he loves men ln iheir sirs and does them good as the acpresston of his
love.
saint recognlzes the de\ril and the power of evil, and he fighb them to his last breaih,
he gives noplace tothe rationalizatlon of
a/il. Evil is to be rnnquished, not ercplalned. The de\ril is to be destooyed, not discussed. And the
iroof of a person's sanctity r*n in the tntersity with which the de\ril atbcls him, and in the
powerwtth whichihe de'ril is overcome

-Every
in hlmself
and others. Thesaint nwerJustifies stnand

t

saint fasb and prays and lives fully in the life of ihe Church. It is in this way that he

-Every
or she
is a saint empowered with gmce, enlightend with widom, inspired with love and
enlivened with,the life of God that has no end.

salnt-rphoever he or she is-has leamed to transform the routine of his small,
-Every
llmited,
human, mundane, earthly a<istence lnto the paradise of the Kingdom of God.
According io the scripfuresr we are all f'cAlled to be salnb." (Romars 1:7)
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What is a charitable hean? ! is a heart phich is bwning withclwity for the whole 9t
"'cteali..ett, for:fl.qo, for the fuyQs,for the beasls,for the Or^oof-for all c;reitirn. He urho 6s
sll,ch a heart cbnnot see or call to minil a neaiure pithout his eyes beingfitled with tcars hy
teoson of the immense comgnssion phich seizes his heart; a heart phich is so sofuneil anil can
no longer bear to see or leara from others of any sulfering, et en the snallest pain, being
infllcteil xfon a ueatirc. This is why such o ,nan net e] caasss to pray alsofot the ininnkJri
thc enemies aJTnth, anilfor those who ilo him ellr.l, that they ntal be ytreseweil anilpwifuil.
He pill.euen pray fot the reptiles, moeeil by the Intinitc pity whkh reigns in the heafis oJ
. thosc pho arc becoming tniteil urith Gd.
st. rtaac oI s1zr,b

